Magnetic resonance imaging evaluation of mandibular condyle bone marrow and temporomandibular joint disc signal intensity in anaemia patients.
To compare the signal intensity (SI) of mandibular condyle bone marrow (MCBM) and the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc in patients with chronic anaemia and healthy subjects, and to investigate the relationships between bone marrow changes, age, types of anaemia and severity of anaemia. MRIs of 18 patients with chronic anaemia were compared with those of 12 healthy subjects. The SI of MCBM and the TMJ disc were quantitatively evaluated. The SI of the grey matter (GM), white matter (WM) and the lateral pterygoid muscle were also investigated. Relationships between age, MCBM and TMJ disc signal-intensities and anaemia severity, and correlations between the groups, were analysed. The mean MCBM SI was lower in anaemia patients (including both subgroups and also separately) than in healthy subjects (P < 0.05). No statistical significance was found for GM, WM and the muscle SI between the anaemia patients and healthy patient group (P > 0.05). No statistical significance was found between the groups with respect to the anterior band, whereas the mean SI value of the posterior band in the study group was significantly lower than in healthy subjects (P < 0.05). There were no correlations between age and MCBM SI, or between anaemia severity and MCBM SI. Anaemia may cause bone marrow alterations without any internal derangement. Patients with chronic anaemia exhibit lower mandibular condyle bone marrow and posterior band SI than healthy subjects.